
A i'KEXCII WEDDINCi

li IS ALWAYS AN IMPOH'tAM
! i aii; in i i: m i:.

F!'t ( l.i'i'.y a I ii lty Rlu'H I" the
Coiui'ry liiclmilnu a

Walk Alonjj (lie P.isty Highroad

Li'tig Pr(irniii:ne CiiitIccI Oat.

Sometimes a country wedding
pas-bed- , aud that was always u pretty
t . f

i 1 . A marriage is always an 't

aftalr In France In every
..... of liro. There are long uiti-- .

..Ions with all tho members ol
i. j two families. Tho cure, tha
i sry, the patron (If the youuy luau
i .1 workman), are all consulted.

,.u there are us many ue0olial.oiu
, , i agreements In tho most humble
i,. ...Mies as lu the grand uiondo ol

i.ic Faubourg St. Gei umin. Aimosl
4.1I French parents tjlve a dot of
tome kind to tht.i children, and
whateer the sum la, either live bun-tire-

nancs or two thousand, It li
always scrupulously paid over to tin
Lolaiy. The weddiurf-da- y Is a lonj
t'i.e. After the religious cereiiiciij
iii the church, all tho veudii.g pari)

members of the two families atjc
a certain number of frienUs ad-
journ to the hotel of the little to v. 1

l ..' u breakfast, w h:ch U long au
Uioat abundant. 'i ilea copies t.it
crowning glory of the day a coun
try walk along the dusty highroad U
fcjiue wood or meadow where t'.iej
can spend tho whole- afternoon. II
i.s pretty to see the little procession
tiuut:: g along the bride in all lu 1

Weiia.iij i,.ii'iiieiUs, white dress, whit
shoes, reath, and veil; the grootf
in a did coat, to; -- i.at, while craval
Slid w:.. u.oat, with a whlte-riuoj- g

lo. 0:1 l,is sleeve. Almost all la
girls aud young women are dressed
in w hite or light colors; the niotlien
snu grandmoters (the whole family
tun: . hi bl.ui:, with (lowers la
their bonnets. There Is usually
fiddler walking ahead making most
remarkable sounds on his old crack-
ed instrument, and the youngel
members of the party take an occas-
ional gallop along the road. Tl ey
are generally very gay; there Is much
laughing, and, from time to time, a
burst of song. It is always a mys-
tery to me how the bride keeps bet
dress and petticoat so clean, but shs
dops, with that extraordinary knack
fill Frenchwomen seem to have ol
holding up their bkirts. They pass-
ed often under the wall of the chat-
eau, for a favorite resting-plac- e was
In our woods at the entrance of ths
cllee verte, where it widens out
rule; the moss makes a beautiful

It carpet, and the big trees give
.'feet shade. We heard sounds ol

.. irrlment one day when we wer
1: ting and we stopped to look on,
am behind the bushes, where w

. juldn't be seen. From "Chateau
and Country Life In France."

Coat of Taffetas and Lnce.
It Is the most emphatic expression

of the latest modes to develop fancy
coats In heavy lace, combined v itll
strappings of taffetas or satin, nnd
whether the coat takes the form ol
ft redlngote or a paletot, is a mattei

,'.-- 5 r

or personal taste. A delicious Httla
French model Is the one shown here
contrived of baby crochet lace,
mounted over very soft silk veiled
with chiffon. The coat la short-walste- d

with a suggestion of a girdle
done In taffetas, decorated with tin
buttons.

Strappings of the taffeta appear
bout the sleeves and shoulders and

the silk also forms little postillions
at the back that are finished In long
points from which depend heavy
whit silk tassels.

The coat Is worn over a graceful
klrt of silk crepe de Chine, tucked

and Insert with bands of baby cro-
chet. While the skirt and coat are
made en suite, each can be worn in-
dependently and any lace less ex-
pensive that baby crochet can be
used to duplicate this very amart
model.

The hat is ornamented with a sin-
gle plume and a band of silk at the
base of the crown, secured with a
fancy hatpin.

Canning Orab-Apple- a.

In canning erab-eppl-es, leave oa
the stems and cook wn carefully la
the Byrup to prevenf&reelng. xhU
U a beautiful-lookin- g trait worn pr
served whole la a clear red Jell.

HOW RACE FEELING VARIES.

Chinaman Hated In California, But
Not In Mississippi.

If you go to California today, you
find an immense and Irrepressible
feeling of race antagonism against
tho Chinaman, and virtually none at
all against the negro. Tnere Is race
knowledge concerning Chlnnmon, and
enough Chinamen there to constitute
a nice menace, hut not enough ne-
groes, says John Sharp Williams, in
tho "Metropolitan Mrunglne "

If you go to Vermont, you will And
none against either.

If you go to Mississippi, you will
find tho Irrepressible outbreak
Ins of antagonism between the white
and the negro races, and very little
against the Chinese.

A Chinaman, well dressed and be-

having himself, taking dinner at a
Mississippi hotel, might excite some
little remark, but nothing more. A
nesro if he were a graduate of Har-
vard college, spotlessly clothed and
Just washed, would, If ne were ed

to the dinner taule nt a hotel
In my excite a riot.

If, on the contrary, ho wont to a
hci'l In Vermont, the other guests
would doubtless seek an introduction
to him, it helns an opportunity to see
and study something of a now and
e! rr.'.iiv type.

The total absence of this feeling
amor); people who heve never felt the
presence of tho negro as a uienaa tv

the inoriii:t;.s of social llfp, to tne
white msn's civilization or his coda of
eth'es, wlli be realized, when you re-

member that C'lninio, WRnnmnker,
Itlslien Potter, of N-- w York. Tie? lilei.t
Roosevelt, have all citen with tho ne-

gro, as host and gutvt. ut the same ta-

ble. You would realize It all ths more
If you knew.

Manufacture of Cut Strings.
Catgut strips, It is well known,

fire n.i'.de of the iiitertines of sheep.
The intestines of the full grown ani-
mal are from forty to fifty feet long.

The raw material from the stock-
yards Is first thoroughly cleansed of
fat and fleshy fiber, by dull knives ar-
ranged on a drum turned by a crank.
The white tough mcmbranrt that Is
left Is then handed over to tho split-
ter, who dexterlously splits the ma-
terial into even strands by bringing
It against the blade of a eafety razor
Bet upright In the table before hirn.
The stands are then apnn together
and placed on the drying frames.

An American E violin string re-

quires six strands; the European four.
The strands, at one end fastened to
an upright post, are twisted togetu-e- r,

while still damp and pliable, by
means of a spinning wheel. Taken
from the drying frames, the atrlngi
are cut In lengths, colled, and boxed
in oiled paper for shipment. To pol-
ish the strings, very fine emery pap-
er, laid on a grooved aluminum
block, Is used. While the strings,
are still on the drying frame, the
covered block is passed over the
strings, polishing as many at one time
as there are grooves In the block.
It can be seen that from tne manner
In which the strands are twisted the
effect of polishing Is to weaken the
string.

In the essential features, the pro-
cess of making tho fine gut strings
for surgical uses, or the heavy strings
three-eight- of an Inch tnlck some-
times employed for machinery belting,
does not differ from the method em-

ployed In tho case of the musical
strings, except that the latter are
handled with more care.

What London's Lord Mayor Costs.
The maintenance of the pride, pomp

and circumstance of civic state costs
the corporation of London a yearly
sum of close upon .CIS.noo. The I.ird
Mayor receives 10,0(10 and the in-

come tax on that sum Is paid for hira
while he Is allowed .Cioo for the sup-
ply of new furniture, nnd his rries
cost close upon 200. Then the rrtee
tnxes and titnes pnyablo on the A m-st- nn

House total upward of 3,000,
the lighting involves an outlay of up-

ward of 570, the water supply costs
1?0, dnd fire and bollor Insurance

absorbs 135. Next, Btructuml nnd
other repaid represent an expendi-
ture closely approaching 2.000, and
periodically there Is a heavy "call''
for snoeifll redocoratlon the cniount
prppnt Inst year, for instanto, on the
Egyptian hall being .ESC. London
Tit-Hit- s.

A Lucky 13th.
There is one West Philadelphia man

who doesn't care a hang it every day
is Friday the 13th, yet he used to be
one of the most superstitious of men.
In September, 1907, when tho 13th fell
on Friday, he was cured. A huge sare
was bolng raised up to the sixth floor
Of a Walnut street building as be was
walking along the sidewalk. Just
ae he got under It some one called,
"Ijook out-- " He grasped the situation
In an instant, and there passed
through his mind the thought that
since It was Friday the 13th, he wai
sure to be caught under the neavy safe.
Nevertheless, he jumped for his life
and landed half In the gutter and half
on the sidewalk. Then he looked
around to see the havoc, and discov-
ered that the ropes had merely slip-
ped a little and that the safe was be-

ing hoisted up as though nothing had
happened. As he lay stretched In the
mud his band felt something round
and flat. When he rose and brushed
off his clothing be etlll clutched the
find, and upon examining It he found
it to be a $20 gold piece that no on
ever claimed. Philadelphia Record.

The Ideal state of the U. i. Is mat
rlmony, and plenty oJJ.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.
WRINKLES TO OKDER
MONEY, WORRY, DISCONTENT,

AUTOS, ALL RHINO Til KM.

The Skin of the Face Like a Sheet
of Tlssuo TaiK't- - All Kinds ol
Trouble Make Each It Special
.Vat'k 011 It.

The beauty doctor took a piece
of tissue paper in her hand, crlnklod
it up fine and threw It on the table,
li lay, a crinkled mass.

"That," said she, "Is the way the
fchln looks. Wrinkles may come
siowly, or they may come suddenly.
There Is no rulo which covers the
v, rluklo. It may take a year to de-
velop In u woman's face or it may
coino in a night.

"Wrinkles are chiefly of three
kin. Is. Tho most common are tho
money wrinkles. They are little fin
fliitirllke truces around tho eye$
aud at the corners of tho mouth.
Tho housewife who puzzlos over her
w.kly accounts gets thorn Just as
certainly as tho woman of affairs

"Women who worry have a queer '

n.'t or wrinkles, which are not to bi
compared to wrinkles caused by any
thi.it; else In ull the wide world.
Tiiey may run all over the face and
t !'. are apt to bo particularly dujp
.'will disfiguring.

'Tho woman who lives n discon-
tinued 11 fo will huvo furrows going
1. l.i.fiiit from the corners of tho eyes
down to her '.'hin; sho will have
lieeji lines reaching from the cor-ro.-- u

of her mouth to her neck, and
l!:;ro will be ugly crease.'" urouud
her ears.

"There arc muscles In the facj
v.hich aro influenced by a bad torn-pe-

The woman w ho seta her teeth
in a determined way will make het
j;is ugly. Tho habit will broaden
her face, make her lips narrow and
make a great many curves around
the corners of Iwr mouth and about
tho tip of her chin.

"The eyes of the discontented wo-
man have a dull, tired look, and
tills means wrinkles around th
eyes and bags under them .

"Automoblling la responsible fot
a great many lines that are not to be
classified In any other way except
us auto lines. One of my custom-
ers has tho automobile countenance.

"Between her eyes there re three
up and down wrinkles that look al-

most like harlequin lines. They are
Just such creases as the clown paint
on his forehead when he wants to
make his eyes look queer.

" 'It was eye strain,' she explain-
ed as she lifted her veil and showed
me the wrinkles. 'I looked right
Etralght ahead at the glaring white
road until these came Into my face.'

"The first step in removing auto-
mobile wrinkles Is steaming the
countenance. I take a little electric
stove and I put a basin of warm
water upon It, and as the water
heats I let the woman hold her face
over its steam. The Vapor pene-
trates the cuticle and softens It, and
then I spray her face with hot water
to take out the dirt.

"Most wrinkles aro caused by
dirt, but if you tell a woman this
bhe will get angry. But If you were
to soften her face with a little warm
water or steam and spread a lather
of soap or soap jelly over It and
then wipe tho whole thing off with
some hot water both you and she
would notice a great difference in
bcr complexion.

"Most women . are afraid t soap.
They think It poisons the skin and
they don't stop to reason that soap
may be very good If it Is good soap.

"Most women go out too soon
after washing tho face, and this la
tho cause of a great many wrinkles.
A woman after washing her face
should stay Indoors until her face
has had time to cool, so that It it
not subjected to a sudden change of
temperature.

"If It is absolutely necessary to ga
out she may rub a little cologne over
her faro to tighten the pores, or she
tit 11 touch it with benzoin and water.
Or, if she be a wise woman, sho will
kvp a raw cucumber in the housd
Vti.h which to strengthen the skin
against the quick changes of tem-
perature.

"Therd Is a professional beauty
In New York whose dressing table
resembles a vegetable stand. There
1 a cut lemon with which sho takes
o.T stains.

"Tho lemon Is mixed, half and
l:r.if, with water, followed by a touch
of told cream. In this, way she
wards off ugly little lines on the
forehead and beneath the eyes.

"She rubs her face during ths
strawberry season with the pure
Juice of tho strawberry, which makes
her look pink and pleasant. She
has a vegetable for almost every
condition of the skin.

"If her forehead Is furrowed with
n.ito lines or creases she takes a
cucumber and cutting it In running
slices, she binds the pieces on her
face, letting the Juice dry In. The
bkln for a while has a queer, stiff
feeling, but a little massage will
limber It up.

"Few women realise that the skin
Is like a piece of tissue paper. It
creases readily and the fine lines re-
main until they are rubbed out
They can be Ironed out with a warm
Iron which should, however, be used
over a damp cloth so as not to In-

jure the tissue, or they can be rub-
bed out with the tips of the fingers.

"It Is a good thing to experiment
With tissue paper if yoo want to
know how your skin wtll act under
tertaln conditions.

AMERICAN Ht SHANI) A SLAVE.

A Mere Money Maker and Washer ol
Ills Wife's Clothes.

A French woman has contribute!
her Impressions of America to the
l'nrls Matin. Among other things
ho snys:

"1 used to believe that slavery wai
abolished, but I have learned In Now
York that that Is not the cnao. He-
lots still exist lu tho persons of Ara-ptic-

husbands.
"From their earliest years they art

Bpirentieed to their hard lot by be-In- e;

Made the butts nnd drudges of
tl.eir flsfers. Amorlcnn boys have
tc give way to every caprlco of the
American girl. For woman la Am-
erica Is a d'siot to bo feared; tiahas taken tho place of the idol of
a; oiio or wood to which tho redskins
oifereii human victims.

"A husband in tho eyes of nn
A:::orenn wife Is a machine for mak-
ing moiwy. Ho has no other rea-M.- n

for existence, whilo her partcoti-s;l- n

in spcii ,ing what ho makes.
"Ask any young girl ennnged to
,ie Cue young fellow of m . derate

i; ''aim how sho has passed some hull-'...- y

with her lover, and sho will toil
triumphantly: 'I've made him

rjetid so many dollars.'
"A pleasure that U not eypcnslve

I never a pleasure to an American
woman. That tho poor tin. ti in a
s:n::!e day has soon a month's ?ani-tn;;- a

disappear Is a maitciiof 110 1m.
1 oitiu.ee.

"When married this unrortunnte
mini sola forth to business early In
tho morning. All tho day he will
hardly take the time to swallow a
glass of milk without even sitting
dovn at the nearest bar; his time
belongs to the Idol; ho has no right
to waste the least bit of it on his
personal needs.

"In tho evening he returns, worn
cut and worried, almost always to a
boarding house, for ho has not even
a hearth, no American wife bolng
willing to endure the work of keep-
ing house. And then his wife will
give him for a little relaxation her
till; or wool combinations to wash
in tho wash basin, these being all
tho underwear she uses, while her
dress will cost about $200; she,
n.eanwhilo, at case In a rocking
chair, remains deep in the delights
of a novel.

"Tho worst result Is that havlrg
reduced their husbands to slavery
American women despise them, be-
cause they are slaves which Is nat
ural. They reproach their husbands
with being fit for nothing but ma-
terial work, while it Is they who de-
mand this material work.

"Heiresses dream only ojt marry-
ing men like those in French novels,
from whom they will have to learn
In turn what It Is to be ill treated.
Aud as the result of their toil and
mad devotion American men see
their money and their women fly to
foreigners."

A Fashlonublo Coiffure.
Halrdressing Is truly an art in

these days of exquisite coiffures and
It requires taste as well as skill to
uccomplish Borne of the coiffures de-
signed for women of fashion. Waved
tflocts continue extremely fashion-
able and sometimes the coiffure is
entirely lost amidst the mass of
waves into which the hair Is undu-
lated. There are puffs and curls of
all kinds, however, to add an appro,
prlate touch to the waves, and when
t'.ieBe are not used, the long, Eng-
lish braids are brought Into service.

The coiffure sketched is 0110 that
Is generally becoming and among
the least difficult of arrangement of
tho ultra-sma- rt modes of hairdress-iiig- .

Marcel waving la tho chief
feature of the coiffure and after this
lii accomplished, the ends of the hair
are wound into a little coil, then
hidden under a bunch of artificial
curls. It Is almost impossible to get
along without the use of artificial
devices In hair-dressin- g nowadays
and cheveures have reduced hair-makin- g

to such a science that it is
not at all difficult to have the hair
matched perfectly in coloring, and if
one wants to pay a little more, it Is
even possible to match the quality.

Warm Chilled Feet.
To rub the feet with alcohol re-

freshes them wonderfully, and noth.
lug is as good for them as a vigor-
ous alcohol rub after they have been
wot or chilled.

A rub with cocoa butter Is a fine
thing for the feet at all times. Get
a cake of this and give them a flve-mlnu- te

rub at least once a week after
the daily bath and you will sare
yourself many a groan.

Steam Away Ring.
In cleaning clothes in gasoline,

whn It leaves a ring around the
part cleaned, the ring can be re-
moved by steaming It over the tea
kettle.

Tlio Kind You Have Always
In use for over 30 years,

and

Bought, which
has

r?i'' sonal supervision slnre Its infancy.
Allow no one todoeclvo you in HiIm.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-poo- d" aro lmfe
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Expcrlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless suhstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. If
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic,
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcverishncss. It cures Dlarrhua and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
And Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Ilowcls, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
' Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tun etwrauM nMm, Tf wun stu'ct, mtw von em.

ATTACHMENT FOR PITCirERS.

!:rl;i Cup to Catch Drippings Fwiri
I ho SM)ut of Vessels.

A peculiar nnd unique Invention
li' t patented Is shown in tht llliix
ir:i.!on below. The drip cup was J,
i Ijnod to provldo a simple means of
preventing the contents of pitchers

CATCHES THE DRIPS,
and blinilar vessels havln; a Cm
charge spout trickling cn the tHhl.
or on whatever object they hbpppi-t-

be placed. The drip cup la sf
cured to the re eptacle beneath thi
Fpout. Its use will be ajiinrun
tha drippings from the spam of t!i
recrptEclo dropping into thr lin-
eup. It Is Impossible for tho c.i.
tents of the drip cup to dn; n,.
when the pitcher h tilled. Foi
purpose a guard la plucej .:.. .

across the top.

Hints AlXdil I'.kk.
Eggs when boiling, frequently

burst. This Is caused by their be-

ing too full of air and may be pre-
vented by pricking one end with-- a

needle before putting them Into the
water, which makes an outlet for tho
air.

Eggs become unwholesome If kept
In refrlgorators; a fungus forms In
them which Is fii.-ill- found by the
inlseroscope, although it is uot no-

ticeable to the taste.
Stale igs are glassy and smooth

ct idiell. The shell of a fresh egg
has a llmellke surface. A boiled
OL'? which Is dull and dries quickly
on the shell when taken from the
kettle Is fresh.

tolled eggs which adhere to the
i hell are fesh.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUIT8BT MA0AIIHI
beautifully illuOiited, good Monet -

nd article, about Ctuioraia and Ou
alt tha Fai WL T"

CABTXBA CEATT
davoud each Booth to tha ai--
tutic reproduction ol tha bast $1,00
work ol mttraf aod proiauional a
photograph an.

B0AD OF A TH0USAHD W0HDEBS
s book ol 75 pa get, containing
120 colored ptotogiapK ol $07S
pletureeqiM apeta la California
sod Uragoa,

Tetsl . . . $3.35

All for . . . . $I.0
Addnaa sB order te

8UFSBT KAGAZm
flood B.iiUirig Bl

and has bom
borne tho signaturo of

has been mado under Ms per--

Signature of

To Cleun Linen.
A little pipeclay dissolved In watea

Uued in washing linen saves a gresl
deal of labor and soap, and cleanses
the dirtiest linen thoroughly. Thtt
simple method Is especially usefsf
In towns or places where outdoor
bleaching Is generally an lmposst
billty.

SteniMd Kmlrnlliry Put terns.
If the stamped pattern for em-

broidery will not wash out of th
completed piece, rub dry soap weC

over it. let it remain for five hours
wash out in tepid wnter. anil the
pattern disappears Instantly.

Dampening With Cold Sinnh.
When Ironing a starched garnienl

and a part of It becomes dry. do nm
dampen with water, but with a clotJ
wet with a little cold starch. Thli

lll keep all parts of the uariueal
of equal stiffness.

Stnrt'hlnK Linen Ciifiilns.
Starch from top to bo! torn, the!

front, as this Is the heavy Khld anf
prevents the back from tearing.

Combs should not bo '.vai.l.e.1 witi
water. This Is apt to split the toeto,
A still nailbrush Is a goo 1 thing !9

keep for cleaning them. After a

1ir; the brush, take a damp clots
ond wipe between each tooth wIlS

this. '

Whisky Medicines.

The temperance precs Is emphasizing
tliedanti;er to the home intlieneof
''medicines" which are loaded with
whisky or alcohol, in this s
well a in the remarkable clmriieterof
their euros, l)r. l'lerce's medicines dif-

fer from other preparations. Ir. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery for l he cum
of weak stomach, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, billioiiHi.eHS and bowel tlcrumrc
meuts. and ' Favorite Prescript i"n"
for woman's (HraiigcmeiiU and weak-liege- s,

contain no alcohol. Their lull

ingredients are printed on the Im'.tle
wrappers, therefore they are not secret

or patent medicine. Write tolir.lt
V. Pierce, Bullalo, N. Y., for free hook-le- t

giving list of medicinal roots from
which these remedies are extracted by

the use of trlple-rellne- d glycerine; Mu
the eminent medical wriiers who r-

ecommend their ingredients for the cure

of the dineases for wliscli these iinnli-fine- s

are advised.

The average woman doesn't have to

get on the scales to have her own
-- v- .

TilK BOOTIUNO Hl'KAY of Kly's L-

iquid Croain lliilm. d in an utmii?r,
is an niiHpeakahle relief to Hiilierera
from Catarrh. Home ol them describe
it as a Godsend, aod no wonder. 'I'1

thick, foul discharge is dislodged and

the patient breathes freely, perluijw ff
the first time In weeks. Liquid ('re
Halm contains all the healing. puriT
ing elements of the solid form, ad "... . ...ii .i ..ill Ill krllffLiev er inns io BHiisiy. om uy mi "o
gists for 75o.. including sprayliiir I"""
or mailed ly I'Jly uros., on
Htreet, New York.

Any man who fan write a successful
love letter could turn liis hand to no-

tion.

A Reliable CATARRH
Remedy wettjjrri

Ely's Cream Balm WZJAiiiM
B J

la quickly absorbed.
Givet Rnliel at Onco.

It clenusiia, soothes, m t

huaU and piotuuts
the disuusi.d inum. 'Mbrane resulting from
Catarrh and drives

. .iii i i

Head quickly. He. II A V rCXfR
stores the Keuses of HH I
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., stPW
gists or by mail. Iuliuuid form, 75 'J"
Ely Brothers. 66 Warren Street. Now Yfc

i


